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Even with the building (walls, school, etc.) going on, 1t4
hatve spent betveen two and three hours every day teachiii., li
and 1 hope te spend more tixue now, as I arn gur)ng to uist
one of the rorins iii the sehool for a study, and wvill be thert
most of the time duriugi the day. Pl

Tlie nativr, teacher instructs the eidren in the Chinest
classics an(l writing the Chinese characters, while it fall,
to uis to teach ail else, viz., geography, arithînetie, sin"i t
and religicus truth. <

0f the latter they are now studying the San-tsi-cihing' (at
epitorne of the Scriptures), 1eep-of-l)ay, -whliclî is really a
life ot Christ, and the ýSuinday-schooI Lessons, which art a
printed in Chir.ese, ami are one year behind ynu at home.
Of these they mernorize ail the verses contained iu thie lesson
and take the Daily Reading ; so you sýee even if we cananiit
keep these scholars for at nuinber of years, they get cousid,.r
able knowledge of the Scriptures while here.

Sonie of last year's seholars are gctting rather large, and 1
arn afraid wil be stopping aa but severa uie ones,scholars wve wvould like to get as boardiug pupils, andthey would gladly ail corne in were it flot for the bouud-footquestion, but being the children of henathens it is a serioti,
qjuestion with thern.

The sehool building, with the ex ception of the dormitories,
is finished, and the school wvas opeiied in thtat after tht
Chinese New Year.

Miss Foster reached uis nearly a nionth ago, and you rna3
bc sure we were very glad to welcorne hier. She is deep in
the mysteries o! the lauguage and, the teacher says, is get-
tin- &long very well. It iras good news to hiear that 'Miss
Brooks ;vas corning. 1 hiope Miss Killarn, M.D., hias de-
cided for Comna, and is îvith the party who are doubtless on
the oceait about this tirne.

The workmen began at the house last week. I wish you
could see the way îvork is carried on in this country. All*
the timber cornes in in logs, and lias to bc sawed and cut
up on the place. 0f course, everything being done in the
rough like this, it requires a large force of men, and to-day


